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AMERICAN RUNS 
CA N A D I^ ROADS
s ir  Hsnry Thornton Was Oavolopod by 

Pannsylvania Railroad—Than Want 
To England to Work

IS  CONSIDERED GENIUS

fi
Oporatad Ona of tho Engiloh Roada 

That Runa Mora Trains Than Any  
Othor Road In World

\

By Tho Uaitod Press.
WINNIPJXJ. Oct. I I .—A man who 

dwarfs Jack  Dempsey (or sUe, and 
whose tremendous brawn Is controiled 
by a brain that can out think any two 
politicians In the broad Dominion ol 
Canada: a man who Sts Into the big 
open spares of ihe North Country and 
Into the dignities and saurltlea of a 
social order most rigorous, Sually, a 
man Imbued with a great kindliness 
and liking (or bis fellow men -that Is 
itir Henry Thornton, the American 
who runs Canada's national railway 
system.
* Of course, he ls*n  Brltlshpr now, 
and has a title and all that .but that 
is  Just by (he acrldent of rlroumstanc 
es. The Rngllsb have a habit of put 
ting titles and colored rlblstna on their 
achieving men. Ko plain Henry Thorn 
ton. formerly of the I'nlverslty of 
Pennsylvania football squad, became 
Bir Henry because he could do things 
with railroads.

Right how he Is wrestling with on*) 
of the biggest railroad problems In the 
world. It Is the problem of making a 
railroad system of 23,000 miles, with 
a book value of 11,900,000,000, (ror- 
rectly), running through a tremendous 
ly rich, Imt also new and sparsely set 
tied country, comi»ete successrully 
with another system, privately owned, 
with K.uOO miles of lines, most of

SE LL S FARM

Nolan County Farm Land Bringing 
$50 to $00 Par Acre In Salas

The sale of several hundred acres 
of farm land In the county recently 
has been reported. The land brought 
150 and 160 an acre for a total of 
131,000.

O. K. Ramsey figured as the seller 
Rd Rvans bought 200 acres south of 
the Ada school house for 112,000. A 
•Mr, White bought 130 acres fur 150 an 
acre and Jess Robertson 50 acres at 
160 an acre.

CHRISTIANS WILL 
MEET THIS WEEK
Second District Cenvsntien of Chrlatl- 

an Churches el This Ares to Meet 
Hero Wsdneaday

VOTE IS LIGHT
L’p to 3:30 this alternixin 331 voles 

had been cast In the Charter Amend
ment eliHiloii at the city hall The 
polls are open until 7 o'cloaji.

Miss Ruth Dabney 
Ran Angelo Saturday 
nf Mrs, W. W. Beall, 
home at Ihillas.

came up from 
and was guest 
enroute to her

OIL GOLD PAVED 
WALTONS ROUTE
Testimony of E. T. Bynum, Formei 
State Banking Commtsaionsr, Show

ed Oil Men Heavy Contributors

HOUSE LISTEN S TO TESTIMONY

Entire Morning Session Taken Up 
With Reading of Testimony E. T . 

Bynum, May Ballot Tonight 
By TIss I'nited Press.

By The Pnlted Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, 0 « i  1 3 —011

paved Ihe way of Oovernor J .  C. Wal 
ton to the governor's chair, according 
to the testimony of Dr, R T. Bynum 
former banking commissioner and ad 
vlser to Ihe governor. iH-fore the 

committee here
which parallel Thornton's. Well, he
won t do It this year; the fanadlan j  Impeacbmont
government will have to meet a 
IlcU of some Ilo.mw.mm. due entirely The reading of IIk- Bynum tesll 
however, to the iremendm.a Oaed " '" " y  «»'- -n tire  morning see
charge, on such enormous Investment | <>' house at the rapliol tmlay

MANY VISITO RS W ILL COME

PLAN DRIVE BOY 
SCOOT CAMPAIGN
To Raloo Fundi For Placing Fitid 

Man In Charga This Olatrict Or
ganised Last Spring

Minlatsra And Layman From Varloua 
Woat T ssaa Points Arc Expsotad 

To bo Proaont Than

The Second IMstricI convention of 
Christian Churches of West Texaa will 
he held In Sweetwater Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week. Vlsltiug 
ministers and laymen of (he diatrict 

III be In attendance. Scrvltes will 
be held at ih>- t-'lrst Christian Church 
and (he program Is as foliowa: 

Wtdnaaday
D*‘vollnnal R, H. Holmes. 
Distrlei Missions J .  B.

2:15.
2:15.

Ilolines.
3:15.
3 2U. 
3.3P. 
f . 03.

Rvans.
4 30.
7; oO. 
7:15.

STORM IN TERFERED WITH WORK

GET INJUNCTION

Midland School Board Racket Roaches 
Olatrict Court With Plaa

Mitchell County Cyelono Provontsd 
Compistion of Campaisn After 

Officials Had Baan Eloctod

,\ppn|nlinent Of CommlUees. 
Hong.
Rvangelism /. T. .McKIssIck 
Christian lite ra tu re  J. R

.\djourninent.
I*ralse S»-rvlce -J . D. While. 
Religious pAlucatlon (Bible 

Schmd and C. R.) -S. W. Hutton, IT. 
Worth.

7:40. Song.
7'45. Texas .Missions - L. P. Kopp.
R 10. Christian Rducstion - R. F. 

Holloway.
g 30.

ment.

9 00
9 15.
Ill 1.5 
10:20.

S. W. Hutton.
10 40 Report of FleUl W orkers—P, 

K Huckleberry sml J .  S. .Stucksnl.
11:10 Snog.

Stewardship J . B Holmes. 
Announcement and Adjourn-

AniiouncemenU and Adjourn 

Thursday
Devotional I. J .  Sparks.
Roll call of churches.

.Song.
The Maintenance Hudget.—

of capital.
Real Empira Buildar 

 ̂ The (enn "empire builder" was In
vented to express such men as Thom- 

I ton. l ie  la building fur the future—
-  “ ftT-'UU-sda* .Bken Canadh. iUe yo 'in ;^  
.. giant of thelnorih, will he w laud of 

hundreds of millions of people Instead 
of nine to ten millions as now. Ixing 
before that day comes—and David 
Lloyd Oeorge, no mean prophet, fore- 

' sees a population of 30U,(KM).000 for 
Canada eventually—long ere that. Sir 
Henry's work of today will have Justi
fied Itaelf.

Canada Is a luck country .from a 
transportation standpoint. The coun
try will grow up to Its railroad (aclll- 
tlea, not outgrow them. This land of 
9,o00,uf>0 people has two of the flm-st 
transcontinental railroads In the world 
It has In Canada national railways, the 
biggest single ralln>ad system any
where. It has the flneel trains, both 
on the Canadian National and tho Ca
nadian Pacific; the most upto-the- 
mluute equipment, roailheda not to be 
excajled anywhere -everything that 

* -goes to make travel ap<‘«>dy and luxuri 
, . ^ d  Ihe transportation of coni- 

qolck nnd effltient.
''T h e  Canadian national railway sys

tem is a  government project. It l:< 
public ownership, and all that. Rut In 
a peculiar sense the Canadian nation
al la just S ir Heury Thornton. Now 
S ir  Henry Is not a pollllclun, he la 
a railroad man.

He was a notable football player and 
athletic coach at University of Penn
sylvania and Vkaderbllt. He started 
ralroading with ^Banpaylvanla. and 
eventually waa iAjMwgw of the Umg 
Island r a l lm a d .^ V w a e  there when 
tho (jreat F^sternT' the British system 
that runs more trains In a given Mine 
than any transportation system on Ihe 
globed grabtM>d him. The House of 
Contmons threw a (It when this husky 
Yankee was Imported to help run a 
British railroad.

"You (olka are known for your sport 
Ing fairness." Thornton said, amid (he 
hubbub. "Give me a sporting chance 
(hat's every last thing I ask "

Gave Him Chance 
They did. He made good. The 

lirlllab took him to themselves, as 
witness hta title and bla tremendoue 
pnpuixilly. Then Canada got him - 
got him hy agreeing to pul him In sola 
charge of the..Canadian national, a 
prujott then In embryo MacKensie 
King, Canadian premier, had to atand 
up In Commons at Ottawa and pledge 
his honor that politics and po litician  
wcHild keep hands off Ihe Canadian

(CoaHnued on back page)

According to the testimony, C J  
Wrlghtsman. Tulsa oil man and Chair 
man of the Stale lk>ard of Regents 
contrlbute<l f II.IXki to the primary ram 
paign of Walton and 16,000 at another 
time. Other oil men also mane heavy 
rarttrfhdtliyns. the teatimnny pointed 
out.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 23 — Bal 
lotliig on the first of the lnii>earhment 
charges against Ciovcrnor Walton* will 
not be started until late today. anti- 
Walton leailers Indicated.

The reading of (he testimony taken 
by the Idsney Tolbert House Invest! 
gating committee will consume the 
greater port of th f time of today's set 
Sion, which started at 9 o'clock this 
morning.

Considerable time will also be re 
quired in balloting since each one of 
the 22 charges will be voted u|M>n sep 
arately.

The sustM'nsInn of the governor pend 
Ing dispiieal ot the charges filed In the 
Senafe from Ihe House will become 
effei'tlve when he Is formally notified 
of the charges p!ace<l against him. 
Thoa. Wrenn, uiemtM-r from Uksuskn- 
declared.

In the event governor Walton Is sus- 
pendevl. lA. Oovernor M R. Trapp will 
act as governor pending dtapo.sal of 
the ch-irges.

11:15. 
11:55. 

meat 
2:00. 
2 15

Devotional.
Iluslneas Session. Reports of 

Committees.
3:00. Benevolences —W, O. Dallas 

Kong,
Woman's Work. Ivd by Mrs 

3\kla-<'ei. .
Adjournmefff.

Young People's Luncheon.

3 25. 
3; 30. 

p en : a 
4:20. 
67

The movement to organise a great 
district Boy Scout Council here In 
West Texas which Was started last 
spring and which waa delayed because 
of numerous cuntllcttng evenls. not
able among which was the cyclone In 
Howard and Mitchell counties and the 
relief Work, Is being rejunevafed gnd 
alter a seven day wrhirlwind priTiura 
tion a campaign to rgise the ileceasary 
funds to place a man on full time t J*  
develop this great program, consecrai { 
ed to making our boys ".Men of Char | 
acter Trained (or (:|llxenshlp" will be- i 
launched slinultanooiisly throughout | 
the entire district Wcxlnesday next.

K. K. Voss, field man o f  the Boy | 
Hrouts of America, who coo|»-rated In 
tho previous move will be aided by 
Kobroy Price, special Held man who 
has bc*en engaged in Ihe work of re-1 
organlsalion at Wichita Falls and, 
both will ciMiperate with (be local com | 
mlttees S t  each of the towns In the j 
district In raising their quotas

The o r g a n l i a l l o D  of this great dist 
rlct will rc‘sult in the largest single 
Boy Scout Council in (he I'nllcxl ,states 
It will b e  the B i K - o n d  district c o u n c i l  
in the United Stales.

F r ill  R. Smith, prcncldeni pro-lent of

Speclla to Tbs Reporter.
MIDLAND, Oci. 23.—ClUseus of

Midland caught Diatrict Judge M'. P, 
Leslie on the train recently and pre 
aeiited him with a plea (or a writ of 
injunction reatralnlng the School 
Board of that city from raising ’.he 
school tax rate. «

During the summer Mlilland voted 
down a profiosal to iiicreuaa the school 
lax rale to $1. Setting aside the first 

I election on the ground that It was 
Ilteical. polls having hccen closed at 6 
instead of the legal Jiour of 7, the 
SchcHcl Hoard called a scccund elect ion 
This oke carried In the plea for the 
Injunction. It was claimed that the 
second election was Illegal. The Dis 
(rlct Judge for the Midland l>Utiict 
Is a member of (he School Board 
wbU'h resulted In taking the matter 
to Judge l.,esl1e

ROAD BUDDING 
TO BE DELAYED
Will be Beveral Montha Befors Nacea- 

aary Frellmlnarlea Can be Com
pleted, Court Fointa Out

TO

Then Highwaya Will Hava to bs Eur- 
vsyed, Blus Prints Drawn And 

Spocifleation Prsparod

MANY KILLED IN 
GERMAN' HGHTS
Communists And Loyalists Scrap In 

Hamburg— 16 Killed^And 100 Wound 
ed—Fleet le Enroute

SEPA RA TISTS ARE EXPANDING

Taking Over M%re Territory in Ex 
panding Borders of Nsw Rhintland 

Rspublic In The Ruhr

7:00. Praise Service.
7:15. StereoptIcon Slides lllustrat 

irg ediicHlIoiial work. Texas .Missions. 
Benevolence, Ihe Golden Jubllei'. etc.

A marriage license was Issueil to 
Albert Rogers and Miss Augusta Hart 
enbergi-r of Roby at the county clerks 
office.

The Y. W. A. will meet Thursday 
this week Instead of l>'rlday. They will 
meet at the home of Mrs. M. R. W ar
ren on Oak St.

Mrs. George Truitt and little daugh
ter, Dolores of Hrownwoml arrived 
.Monday to spend a few dajra (vlth her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. H. Kendrick 
on I x K ' u s t  SI

GREEKS' REVOLT
Two

od
jrcqunded And Fore-Battallono^j^rc^ 

to 8urroAWi'„
Train—Others at Scutari

Mrs M. Triinmill of Snyder, return 
ed home Monday follow iD g a vlalt of 
several days at the home of her slate' 
Mrs. W. \V Beall, on Beall St.

WEATHER

Tonight and M'v'dnesday unsettle<t. 
partly cloudy, rain in north portion 
warmer except in Panhandle and went 
portion, colder Wednesday.

By The United Press.
BRRLIN. Oct 23. 16 were killedSlid  Ihti wounded in Hamburg In flght 

the organization ilale<t "Our hoys a re jln g  le-tween communists and police, 
our greatest asset. They will be thi-; late dlspslches declareil Uommunlsts 
business men of tomorrow as well as ' help«Ml by women stormed the jiollc 
■ be fathers, the preachers, the con I station and tried to gel control of thi 
Vtels. the laboring men. the farmers j flty  They were at Brut surceaaful 
and our (Jtlsens. Ten per cent of the ; but were later driven out reprirts state 
populatloo of evary community are j  the Bghtlng lontinued The arrival of 
hoys. riH et and empires are n o t' torpedo boats from I#<1 Is exiier-te.! 
made ut buUdiiigH. stone and fa rm s. i to put down the disorder 
but with the throbbing life bliHMl of 
butnanlly, Iherefare our buys are out 
gr<«tswt aoaat.

Thu cry so often go*-s up “We arv- 
drtveu to death. Scouting as It will 
.t-c prtNiiolMd opirk atr rfflcteut plar 

uis.tfet «rlB'‘coat only" twenty 
cents per capita. In the Unltmf 
States last year, we sp<-nt $44 per 
capita for candy, rhewing gum. s«dt 
drinks, movies, and tohario. Are we 
Investing "too much” In our churches, 
our schools, and our future citizen 
ship’ "

COOK DEFINES A 
FAKE m O T E R
Says in Lettsr to Stockholdsrt That 

"Hell Old Fashioned But Phoney 
OH Man Belonged There”

BAILEY SCRAPS THE JUDGE

ATTACK WIESBADEN 
By The United l*ri-sa 

MAYF:.NCR. Oct. 23.—2ftf» R.-paratUi 
troops havs attatked Wleebaden dis
armed the ^Bllce and o^uplml the pub 
lie Vt.tlldiiiiK 'afx-ordiwg to* reports 
reaching here today. 7'he Separatist 
repulsed a counter attack and several 
men were wounded, reports slated.

I*r Morten, one of the i lilef leader' 
nf the Seperatleta has bone to Cob 
lent where he Is expected to prnclain 
a Rhineland Republic Several vll 
lages in the region of the Coblenr 
bridgehead area have been o<-ruplrd.

FIGHTING VIOLENT

Tsila Federal Judge Kllllts He Is Net 
"Reapectful" When Judge Calls 

Statement "Mere Bunk"
I

MEN M IN T E D
G. E. Ramsty of Swsotwatsr In Charge 

Of District—Othar Appointmsnts v 
Art Announcsd

By The United Press.
ATHRMB, Oct. 2$. - Leadars of the 

government party today isaue<l a state 
men! that the revolt started yesterday 
had been crushed and waa now hn-alt 
ted at (lorintb and another «lty where 
(wo battalions work still mutinous

Mist Vera Itanford. a former Sweet
water girl, but now of Ulaco, was s 
week end guest of Mrs Herbert Ikin 
can and Mias Ruby Stone, coming 
over to witness (he laying of (he corn 
enitone exercises at the new Baptist 
rbun h EAinday

G. E Ramsey, who represents the 
Methodist Orphanage Home of Waco 
In the Sweetwater District Is putting 
on a campaign fiv subscriptions to 
the Siins'ilne Monthly, published by 
the children of the Home.

Tlvese children have their own print 
l|tg preee Mid will send the paper for 
three years (or one dollar. They are 
trying to raise lin.ouo to pay for a 
new Chapel Mr Ramsey says he 
will guarantee aallsfactlon nr ninricy 
bark after 2 12  years.

Presiding Rider R. A. Stewart hs> 
appointed the following men to repre 
sent this d istrict:

C. R. Thomas, Big Spring. Big 
Spring Circuit. J  M. Kramer. Colo
rado; W. P I,eslle, Dunn: J  F Hiv 
dine. Blackwell; W W. Youngblood 
Slater; C. Y. Butler, Westbrook, I. W 
Ramsey, R<iocne; T R. tkihhins. Ix> 
rsine; J . M. Bruce, Gall; Mrs J . O 
loindrura; Snyder. D. P Yoder, Harm 
leigh, D 8 . I,everelt, Sweetwater. G 
H >Tiepi>ard. Rolan 1, K. Newton, 
Kohy, Judge W. P McMahon, Hytveel 
er, P. W I.Awlla. MrCaulb-y. I,ev1e 
McCollum. Hamlin, Mrs W H, Glib 
ert. Hamlin circuit. Ouy McNeal; Stan 
tun. J  D. MeWhorton.

By The United Prest 
RFJILIN Ocl. 23 Violent fighting 

between Inysllsls and Se|israt|sls have 
been rc|Mirl>-4l In .\lx Ij i  rhs|>elle and 
Murrhen according to dispatches 
reaching here Citizens loyal lo the 
Reich attacked the forces of the newlv 
proclaimed repiihlli and drove many 
of them out of town. It Is reporle«l 
Crowds tore down the red. white and 
green trl-colors of the n<-w republic 
and burned (hrin.

r r .  WftRTH. Oct. 2 3 - "O ld  Fash 
Innrd Hell Is Too I mad (or a Faker." 
r<-ad the liuadlng on one of the lellers 
alleged to have been sent out by Dr. 
F. A. Cook, which a stockholder In 
one of Cook's oil companies tesllfled 
today as having rei-elved thmogh the 
mails. The former Arctic explorer Is 
«tq ^riol here charged with the misuse 
of the Unitml States malls In connec 
tloa with oil stock promotion.

"The preachers tell me the day of 
Arc and brimstone la |>ast hut wc 
have plenty of It left In the nil fletds 
a,id I wonder after all If His Ssntantc 
Majesty Isn't retaining just a little for 
the phoney promoters." the letter read 

B referred lo Ihe fake promoter as 
the "meannst map in the world, the 
mrMt contemptible human rodent that 
ever brea|hed  ̂ God's pure air." The 
letter was read to the Jury.

)lealed exchanges between Federal i Judge Joseph Klillls and the chleff 
cnnnwl for ihe defense Joopeh Weldon 
Bailey, former United Stales Senator 
arose during (he course of the trial 
Tuesday.

Bailey remarked that Ihe govern 
ment was (be only one that ever made 
any money out of the oil buslneoa. 
This aroused the Ire of Jndge Kllllts 
who retorted. “Mere bunk!"

"The Court Is not respectful" said 
Halley.

"I don't withdraw the word And I 
will ask that vnu face me and not Ihe 
biry when you addrsas the Court,* 
KBMts rejoined

NEW REPUBLIC

By The United Press.
RItr.S.SCl.I.S, Oct. 23. .Messages 

from Duren today forecast that the 
boundary of tbs Scpsiatlat stata Will 
Include all Germany on the left bank 
of the Rhine for an area of S3 miles 
and on th« right bank to the Rsden 
frontier.

IXspatrhes indicate that the RepiiV> 
lie contlnuea to extend Its sway with 
hut little bloodshed Alx Is reported 
quiet but it is (eantl that a crisis 
Imminent.

The captnrs bf Bonn Is sxpeHed mo 
mcdlnrlly.
The Separatists are dei laring openly 
rttal they , will carry out their major 
movements schoduled today

OCCUPY VICRSIN

BR U SSK lJt. Oct 2« Separatists 
forces are ocrnpylng the Vlersln rail 
road town northwest of IVusseldorf 
After proclaiming ths republic there 
they went on lo Crefelrt and occupied 
that town. Conflicts are reported 
places close to Alx between the Aepara 
lists and police hut details are 
definite. One manufacturing district 
Is reported on fire.

Homer Trimmlll of Dallas spent the 
week end here at the home of hi 
aunt. Mrs W W Bestl meeting his 
mother, Mrs Trimmlll of Snyder hare

EMPLOY AN ENGINEER

Although the vary nacassary prali- 
mliiarlaa to the building of good roada 
was accomplished Saturday lo tba 
spacial ruad bond Issue alaction, uaver 
al months will elapsa befure any 
roada can be built. The bonds authurix 
ed will have to bv sold, plans drawn, 
contracts lat, etc.

The Brat thing that will be dona, ac 
urding to County Judge Mausey la 

sptaking for the Commlssionam' 
Court J s  the employment of a compet
ent engineer to take rliarge of the 

ItuBtlon. The conmiiasiuoers have 
the application of several on file and 
It is probable that there will be but 
little delay on this point. Care will 
be exercised In the selection of th t 
engineer, it was emphasised.

After the eugiitei-r is employed, a 
thorough survey of the mads of tho 
county will be made by him. bhia 
prints drawn and plans and specIBca- 
(Ions prepared fur the oontractoni usa 
in coiinectlon with the letting of 
onlrat ta.

All of which will mean a (our to alx 
months Interval before any road la 
actually started.

Uouaty Uommlaaioners will not coal 
roll themselves on which rtaid will be 
built Brat That will be detarnilnad. 
It la aald. by the report of the aag* 
neer hired and will depend apon trwBB 
portatlon. local matertals avallabk.- 
and fSher mattera of a slrollar nature 

1‘robably a ntoath will elapse be
fore the bonds can be approved and 
sold. Of course a sale could be made 
prior to the appmval on a coadittoaal 
basis but inasmuch as the mony will 
nut be needed tor several montha. It 
Is hardly likely there will be any grwst 
haste shown In ths sale thereof. TNs 
large majority by which the bonds ear 
lied wiu materially aid in Uia s g lj.b f  - 
(llimt, ft fs'wald

LIKE OLD TIM ES

Oabeey Meter Ce. Sells 96 Cars la 
Past Ten Daya; 200 Waiting

The days of 1919 have returned ac
cording to the Dabney .Motor Co., who 
re|wrt the delivery o f 35 cars In IVu- 
past ten days with a waiting Brt of 
more than loo names.

Ford Motor number N.500,000 went 
off the assembly line at the Ford Mo
tor Company's plant In Highland 
Bark on October 4lh. It Is aon<>iince<| 
The last half million motors were pro 
duced in seven days less than ’ hr»e 
months, for motor number S.OOO.OOO 
wt-at nut July 11th. this year,

RANGER PAYS SS.28

City Tax R ate. $2. School. $1.00 and 
County $2.26

RANGKR. Oct. 23 Although the 
city tax hate has not been art for thn 
ensuing year It Is believed at the rity 
hall that it will be approximately 12 
a hundred. This was the tax rate last 
year The new rale will be delermln 
ed hy the tax board, appointed by the 
city commission, and will be done 
shortly, according to City Secretary 
C A. loxre.

The county tax rate Is $2.25 and the 
school rate I I .  and If the city rate la 
12, it will make a total of $5.25.

• COTTON MARKET •
• By L. A. Eberle "
• s

NEW YORK
Dec. Jan

Yest close . . . . . . . . ________ 29.69 29 36
Opened . . . . ______________  29.95 29 50
H ig h .........................................  30 26 29.90
lA>w .........................................  29 94 29.41
C lo s e ...........................   29.90 20 17

NEW ORLEANS
Vest C lo se ............................... 29.26 29 IS
Opened . . . . . . ___     29.42*29.89
H ig h .........................................  29.96 29.74
I.OW...........................................  29 4 4 29 33
C losed ....................   19.99 29.78

$POT MARKET
Today Vest

Honston _____________ . . . .  29.96 19.65
Galveston  _____    20.90 2f.90
Sweetwater -_____________ 29.10 29 OS

r
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SWEETWATER' REPORTER
PttbUthad each arttirDoon and Sun
day Biornlnii, ascapt SaTurday and Its 
Waakly edition uu Thursday by Thu 
Swaatwater Kupurter. Inc. Houston 
Hartu Presldsnt: Minor Shutt, Vice- 
President; Wlllta Kowsn. Secretary 
Treasurer. Entered as second sclass 
■ a ll  matter at the postatfice at 
■weetwatur, Texas.

T H K  S W t t T W A T IR  D A IL Y  R fP O R T K II.  W S fK tT W A T IR ,  T I X A S  T U E SD A Y , O C T O S E R  2S, 1SE3

MINOR S H IT T .............................. Editor------T E U C P H U N E S ------Baalness O ffice  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..H>5
Nasrs Department . . . . . — . . . . . . .  IS

—SrBSt'K IH TlO N  KATES
Dally, I Year....................................... 15 00
DaUy. • Months................................... 175
Dally, X Month.....................................
W eakly. 1 Year................................... ».50

ADVERTtSINO RATES 
ClasalOeil adverUstng rataa are le  

per word per Insertion; minimum 
abarce for Brst Insertlua 30c. Lx>cal 
readers lOr per Una par Insertion 
Cards of thanks, resolutloas of reapact 
aad la memoiium 5c per Una. Display 
adeertislng rates oa appticatloa to the 
Oak Street oMca.

Hare It will be succaaatui, and em
ployers are inclined to agree with 
them. It is the worker's Insurance a- 
gainst the rainy day of industrial pros 
parity. ^

P L A N  P R O G R A M

Plowar Show to Hava Exhibit Pictures! 
And Art Subjects

S H IP  H O G S .W E S T

Hereford Firm Sails PoVhars te Hona- 
lula, Hawaii

There will be a program during tbo 
evening hours of the flower show next 
Saturday at the armory building.

Une department of the art exhibit 
xt the (lower show will be devoted to 
pictures and other objects of art and 
intliiues which will not be eu tercJ (or 
awards, but will b« loaned fur the even 
Ing to form an Intaraating collection.

This prorohiea to l«  one of the mo.vt 
pleasing attractions. Let no une wait 
to be solicited ta  enter any article In 
the Mower show. The Surosis ('lub 
will be glad to have anyone bring 
whatever they'm ay have ol Interest. 
If Ihere is no prite there will be rib
bons In ev« ry class.

IIEKKPtlRD, Oct. I I —The develop 
men! of the hog Industry In W est Tex
as Is especially portrayed by the pur 
chase of une hog buying firm In this 
city. This concern In the period Irom 
January lai to October 1st. IIZ I pur 
rhaaed aonietbing over tltNl.UOO worth 
of bogs for shipment This large auni 
of money was represented In the pur
chase cd >3 carloads of bogs, shipped 
says the Wm I Texas ('haraber of Com 
merre, to buyers In Kansas City, L<os 
.\Dgeles. Fort Worth and Honolulu 
The dispoatlon of lha S3 carloads Is as 
follsiwa: Kansas City, 26; Ijm  Asge 
lea so. Fort Worth 7; Honolulu. 2.

It Is believed that It Is a record In 
swine shipments for a West Texas con 
cern to be selling «arloads of hogs In 
Hnnoljlu. Another Interesting d» 
veinproent In this connection Is the 
extraordinary number of swine mov 
Ing to the CallforniB market.

Any erroneons reflection upon Ih# 
 ̂ , nhnmcter,. etnndlng or reputntion of

any person. Bnn or corpomtlon which 
■ ny appear In nay of The R sport^ 's 
pnkUcntlonN. will be cheerfully w  
ranted upon being brongbt to the at- 
•PWloo of the publisher.

A N O T H E R  R O N D  C A N O IO A T t

V E R Y  C O N V E N IE N T

Oig Hole at Lubbeck te Drain Laks 
Oct Water

Why Jnst think of U. In the past 
gwwaty years sre have spent four bun 
dred tbouannd dollnra fur roads end 
bctdgss. and think of It. today. «• 
haven't got a bridge to speak of aor 
a mad either some mure of yunr false 
•ooaomy. And now here la the slate 
aad federal guveramenta offering to 
give as tsm dollars for one In the 
eanatructlon of n aysiem ol bard sur
faced roada, aad then In addition to 
tkaL they srill take tkeae same rtwds 
a««r aad m alalala them for ell lime 
to c e a e  ^ T in t are you going to Jo  
toRU. Joat keep oa patching up roads, 
patching np bridges, epemllng iw en'r 
a r thirty ihoaaand dollars each yeai 
aa  patch work, and the rartker we go 
the worse akape oor roads aad bridges 
•at la.—Albany News.

F A R T 'N O  f o r  h e a l t h

Stodeats af tke L'alverslly of CM 
Who have dtscwvered that a tM- 

I la y  fU r ibfa^saa tae ika hady aad
foatorea “pep" aad vigor, will not ia d  
Ihalr dtacovery soised upoa by the 
afltag public with avidity WhUe the 
aladeBts may have derived seme beae 
•ta from the teats, they are displaying 
Ike same lack of moderatloa that 
BMkss disease poealbie

Too much (astlag la euaally aa bad 
lor the human system aa Ito  much 
eating Une riogr the body with an 
needed ftMid m aleiiala while the other 
deprives It for an unnatural leagth o ' 
lime of the very elemeala <m ehirk  
it aubelata. The a ierad * perstin pn>h 
ably would suffer ea mack bodily In 
ceavettience by a Bifteea day fast a* 
he would with the diseases attendant 
npoa overeating The Meal roodittoe 
toes In moderation, the cooanmigg of 
Just enough food as the body craves, 
no more, no lees. A margin on alt her 
Bide la dangero<u<

U N E M F L O Y M C N T  IN S U R A N C E

LI'llRtM 'K. (V I. 23. Digging a well 
'o  gel water is the usual Ih li^  on the 
Plains. Hal discing a well to gel rid 
3f water to another matter.

The ret ent rains have Sited all nt 
!be shallow lakes and low place* on 
the rio las. Ha one farm there la a 
twealy acre feai^rrtip that has belter 
thaa two tons of grain sorghum heads 
to the acre tai It but It standa thirty 
'h rte  Inches In water.

A Well Is being sunk to the water -
I

level forty fret below the surface and ; 
the like will be run Into the well and j 
carrle>l off by the underground stream j 
or lake aad the feed crop saved. At { 
least that la the reasoning adoptetf 
by the owner who Is backing bla reas 
with a 1200 well that will be toraplet 
•d*sometime soon

“I will erect a windmill over the 
well and use It to Irrigate the pairb 
during dry weather an<f (o drain It 
during wet aealher,'* said the owner

More tiuin eight per rent of the tofal 
tax burden of the nation In IP21 was | 
colle<-ted from three agenriea of trana-1 
portatloa. steam and electric railways 
and motor cars. According to Sgures 
pres<'nted to the Nat tonal Tax Aaso-1 
elation by John E. Walker, former tax > 
adviser to the I '. H. treasury depart 
ment.

Purchaser* of Inrandesceut lamps 
in the I'niied Slates paid approxl 
mslely IPo.Oikl.OOO In the year 1922 
(or lamps with which to light homes, j 
stores, farlortes. streets, etc (exrlud- jl 
Ing miniature lampsl. This la wquiva- j 
lent to about K6 cv-nta p«-r capita per . 
year, or leas llian two rents per capita |

The Federation Committee of the 
City ^ d ie a  Aid Societies of the vari
ous churches held a meeting this after 
nuou at the hums of Mrs. R. C, Ledford 
to arrange a program fur a (im m u n 
ity Christmas ontertalnment, poaalbly 
a Christmas Pageant,

S ID E S W IF E D  F R E IG H T

The north l>onnd Orient was delay
ed this raurnign due to sldeswiplng * 
freight car at the Santa Fe crossing 
near San Angelo. One of the coaches 
was damaged which forced them to 
return to Angelo for new equipment.

TO RIIILO CANAL

By The l-nlled Press.
PORT ARTH l'K. Oct. 21.—With the 

object of conducting a personal sur
vey for the purpose of considering the 
fearablllty of constructing the Intra | 
coaatal canal from New Orleans to ' 
Hrowsnrille. Oeneral George W. (ioth i 
als. of Panama Canal fame, will estab 
llsb headquarters In Texas within 30 { 
daya. j

The proposed canal would cover a ! 
dietanee of 900 mllae and recent de ; 
velupnient indit e le  its certainly.

DOimUT, MATS & 

PERKINS
Attorney a. A t. Law 

S w eetw ater.........................Texaa

B U Y  T E C H  S IT E

Citiiens Oeoated SSf.OOO te Complete 
Fere bees Frtce

ITnemploymeat lasuraace is being 
tout experimented wUb by the Amaigs 
■ ated  jLTothIng Workers af ('hleago 
T k e  ontoa has ranebad aa agreement 
with employee whereby a s  Insurance 
fond In created from which an 
m eat Insaraace amouating ta 
per cent of the average full time 
weakly wage will be paM the worker 
far bla partad of Mlegeae up la  ^ e  
waeks. the amoaata a it  (a eaceei) 
rweaty dollars a week. These naem 
ployment payments, however, will not 
he given for Idleness caused by strike* 

Orest Rritaln la 1912 passed a com 
pulsory anem ploy meal act and work 
ars. employers ami even the govern 
meat participates la rontrllMitiona to 
the fund Considerable sucreaa bx» 
attended the Innovaltoa. and parties 
larly are the good rcsulta nottreahl) 
Juts now when employment In that 
country la so acute In this nation H 
la la the nature of an expertmenf The 
Amalgamated Clothing workers he-

U 'R B iH 'K . Oct 23.—W W. Caves 
amietvai aitoracy gcspral of Texas | 

C. W .Maadawx nf Wpea, arc:wtary af | 
the board af traaieea af the Texas , 
Tech college, aad R. A. (Underwood of I 
Plainvirw, a member of the hoard of 
irasiees, completed the purchase of 
the 2.000 acre site for (be Texaa Tech 
college today aad the deeds have been 
Bled In the Lubbtirk county c le rk 's ; 
office.

In addition to the state's one hun , 
tred and Bfty ibousami dollars Lub
bock paid ninety one ihou sanl dot 
lars one the site bringing the two i 
thfMisand ai res within the aroounl set ’ 
by the B l a  §  legislature In the Tech | 
Mil i

The two thousand acres cost an ! 
average of t>ae hundred and twenty 
doUare per acre rash. j

Paul B. Horeasoa la drivlag one of j 
the new four wheel brake Buicks.

O. F . Waadrwff T . Yard: WaadHi

Woodnif! & Woodnfi
L A W T  ■ ■  •

t»er Week.
B U Y S  S H E C F

Another Nolan County man baa got 
over Into the sheep business with the 
purchase by K. L. Fritst of 2S0 hem! 
of Rambnutllets ftvtro the MctTare 
farm south of Nolan. Me, Frost will 
put the sheep on hi* farm near Black- 
well The ronalderatloB was not 
made public.

You Cub Buy 
W A L L  P A P E R

for 8 1-2 conU' 
per roll

A t

Hunter^s
gk>OBOeaM80K3»CnnOQBQOOO<OQOOOOQO !. . . . . . . . . . . .  -  -  > - ■ i
v w w w u w w w u w w v w w w w  I

X
9x12 Color lype Picture ;; 

For Your Home 

Free

U atil Nevembar the IStb  we w ill ; 
give BOB e( tbeae beautiful pta- 
turea free w ith eaeh Dasea , , 
Fhetee aa^ an induaament ta 
hawa yeur Cheiatntaa Fhotaa 

’ mada aarty and aueld tVM late < 
thriatona. suah.

i; WHIIS AITGALUBT
►

IRES PROSSER 
Lawyer 

Ludla Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas

A a. m. a  a  m.
: V J . AIKEN. D. V. lil

G R A D U A T E  V X T E R U
Day^

Night

Y aa far M R Y tC B  aaM A L Fapaa^ t 
and Funeral Dti aalav, Cqaipvndat tka kaaS.

All AmPulenee and Faneeal week has Mr. Fayne*a pereanal a*- 
tent-en, alee dees the Cmkaimiof himeeff.

Our Ambalenca •• eat a H ea'se, never uerd fee the tranepsr- 
tetien of a cerrea, in a Funeral.

We have a fn e  Sa;*eei and S e f ’'l -tm gral ^ *r that w# use (er^ 
Durial pufgacte algi .  it le rot an ‘ mljule.ic, s vd «v« never effer 
It far S E R V C ^ w h  it* n'rpte are I vir.g.

V Our ' ORC. I .. ' ‘ . I l f -  fO'-e'e ere nice a"d qui»t
All bed ca • r ’ u ’ f  r t  »  K* • b*et a 'trnt-en. and

evrryth  n ( -k . p i ■- . .a r e , . ,  w I'-illing Stst one near
aur Pert-irv.

V by nul »>*»r v d * ' n-l "Xr v»et (or 'rmi-v and your friends 
when the C' e vl t r.-e ceme*.

When there le netle- .ip n it—  jg be er 2e*l*- C £ ri'/IC d  
ta f *  rendered. > u wiit And It el FAVN^'k

Yes. sail S4 far Service.

J . I. PAYNE FUklNITURIi AND 
UNDERTAKING CO.

fU RE. FLOOR COV6RINQ, STOVES. OUECNSWARC 
Undertahing Oeede and Smaetmlng 

•W CE-rW ATER, TEXA S
PVfWt fBŜ

: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ii

—  C 7 0 f 4 l - . '

Best krade lump and nut coal. 

Prompt delivery and carrtui a t

tention given all orders. We

solicit your buelneas

SIMPSON FUEL CO.

Phone 23 9

Bewtire o f Cheap 
Subotitutee

CONVENIENCE AND 
SERVICE

Tht Hughea Eltctric Hotpoint Range la net only a tima 
aavsr but It is a labor savar. .Tha best is at your edmmand 
merely the turning of the switch. There ic ne welting far 
the range te reach the cocking heat. Almost instant 
scrvica.

Ne matcbcc. Ne aehce te diapeee of. Ne eoai er wood te 
worry about.

Coupled with these eenvcnieneea, a dirty and anwky kitch
en Is a thing af the pact, caaking utcnaila remain claan. 
Efficient cooking aervlea linked with a genuine eonvenl- 
enea makes the Hughes fttoctrie Hotpoint Range the leader 
ef all.

Come In and let ue shew you the various etylee and alaad. 
Thare is ana that will maat yaur neada.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  M A K E  T H E B E  E C O N O M IC A L

WEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

4-DAY SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY AND

THURSDAY
SATURDAY

i f  »

— DRESSES—

la Crtpc, CuitM Crape. RosGuura. Brooiiied Satins, Channiu.
Poiret TwiH. Ttkadac

— LOT NO. 1—

Fam erly Prica^ at |13.S9— 4 Day Special—  

$8.00 
— LOT NO. 2 -

Fonmriy PriM j f l S . t i  I* 3 2 I .N — 4 Dhy Sptci.1—

‘ $12.80 , "
' — LOT NO. 3—

Formerly Priced $22 .50  la $ 2 9 .7 5 — 4  Day Spedd—

$19.75 
25 HATS

Formerly Pricad $8 to $10— 4 Day Special—  •

$5.00 -
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W hat {he W orld Is ^ o in ^
k e le j hvr«.

Hardeman i-uuiity ronatni<'ta bard- 
vurrartMl ruad at coat of |5<),tN>«i

CAS SEEN BY (POPULAR oM ECHAN/CS ^MAGAZINE
H ollow  L o g  I t  W ire le tt  S et  

W ild  J u n g le  T r ib c t
o f I

Ltupii briocc Um  fimt nodcrn radio aat 
MM* into brint tbe wild Suutk Aivricait 
ribiw that live in deime fixmU a l^  
tuvrrsd piaina Dear the i*<|uat«ir, laid 
** wirricaa'' outfita made (rum the truaka ul 
hollow trera. Kur yeara the juasla and 
(uadra have echoed the hnumiiig o( thear 
I'jne druma. Hy meaaa of code ayatema, 
aach tribal cbteftaio kee|a in touch with 
bia peofde, ralhnK lua warrioia, orderiitK 
raida againat earmir«, warning of maraud- 
rra, or announcuig the apiuuach of 
^trmagrre The auuiui emitted bv one of 
theae inatrumeota which, it ia aaid, ran he 
ii.wid for many mdn. ia hhe the dud, die- 
tast boom of a can non.

F ly in g  F u r -B e a r in g  A n im a l  
R e p o rte d  F o u itd

Vfithc.at winga and heavier than air, a 
trwiy dianivnred type of fur-beanng ani- 
aaal, or bird that can fly, waa repurt<>d re- 
leotly to the Klenrh Zuoiugieal SiwiKy 
Iruoa the witda of Weorh Cochin CSiiaa. 
Aboot the aiaa of a cat, the ereatarea are 
■aid to riae to a height of aeveral yaida by 
dHatepthn^ their atnmachg until they g|t-

C O W B O V  TO  P R E A C H

pear like amall balloona. OS the ground, 
they remain ehiier mutioobva or aluwly 
(■addle themaelvea akiog with their 
webbed feet, not unlike the flight of a 
dragon fly. They have biUa like dueka. 

• •
F ig h tin g  F ire  w ith  S te a m  

S a v e s M a n y  O ll.W cU e
la  the great oil heida of tha Waat, where 

the evar-preanat danger ol Era hauMi the 
dnllaw, alcain haa bean found to he one ol 
the moat effartiva aoeana ol oombatiag the 
flamra. Aa a flaah of lightning, a apark 
(mm a piaoe of metal, or a lighted match, 
may atart a blaaa that will raault ia tha 
dcMlnictMO of uiilliooa of dollarv’ worth of 
property, caaealraa guard ia maintained 
over tha wella. Nevertheleaa, hrea are fiw> 
quent, and battcriea of ateam boilera are 
kept m readineea to fight them, aa water 
would only aid their Hpiend. When a 
guaher turna into a Vulcano of liquid fire, it 
ia aurrounded by a aand ejubaakmrat to 
catch tha blaaiOK oil; then bugv buileta are

U aeful C la m p  fo r  S te p la d d cr
A umple and uaeful efamp for tha atep- 

ladiler, that aervea aa a for holdtOR 
windowa while aetthig the paaaa or paiol- 
ing, can be made fium two piaoaa W oak

Kriiwiiwood ('onatAM-tloD of Amerl 
can I-cglou municipal auditortuni alert 
ed.

—  e
Taylor Wllllauiaon county to voti 

on |3UU,00U bund laiue for road work 
In precinct No. 4.

Miinday I'lana under way for erec 
linn of big dam on (iraioa river for 
Rrlgatloii of 400,000 arrea.

•----- 0------
Dallaa Trinity and nraroa Valley 

Railroad to enter city, making f  ateam 
line* operating out of Dallaa.

hryiught up, and jeta of hve ateam aaa 
turned into tha heart at the flamea, Aowly 
■mothering them..

about 2H  ft. long, with a Imlt panung 
through the center of both aa ahuwa; a 
wingnut in provided on the bolt. It  in not * 
nen waary to remova the wingnut to atlaeh ' 
the clamp. Merely puah the riamp oval | 
one leg tk the atepfadder froaa the uuade, ' 
and then over the other kg, after which I 
the wingnut ia tightaned. Thw tool cac  ̂
ba umii equally wall on a common ladder.*' 

a a a

F illin g  A u to  V a c u u m  T a n k
If a funnel and amall gaaoline can are at { 

hand, the Mim(ikat way to hll the auto- ' 
mobile vacuum tank la to remove the plug j 
at the top of the tank and poor in the j 
gaaiilinc. If no funnel in avadabk, Um' 
beat method of hlhng the tank quirhiy w an ' 
foUown; (Tore the throtUr a ^  ahut off * 
the ignitMMi, then preiw the ntartav awilch. 
It may be necemary, w ith aome atartm , to i 
nwitch on the ignition fur a momant, m > 
«nkv that the atartar geara may meah. I 
The action at the motor will then caune | 
enough aurttoo to draw the gaeoliae from , 
tha rear tank mto tha varwim tank. Tha ; 
thrattk muat ba kept rtoaed, aa otliMWiaii 
the angine nunply drawn moat of the air 
through tha earburator, and aot 
througitJUia vacuum ta i^

Fori Wurth Hoiilhweatem Portland 
O m ent Company atarta actual con- 
aiructlun of $t.2SU.(MKi plant

------o-----
Ran Antonio New Kbuth aide addi 

lion known aa "Mlanlun Park" placed 
on market

Cotton Piece Goods 
for Fall and Winter

A big variety at Pall Qinghama on hand, aH new ahadas 
and pattarna— the to U c
Pina quality 2x2 Baby Chack Gingham in pretty shadaa of 
lavender, blue, pink, brown, black and graen in Rod Btal 
and fine Pranch Gingham— 30c to Ofic •
Beat grade Hope Oomaatic for 22 1 2o.
A complata aaaortmant of Outingo, all light and dark 
ahadaa— I4c ta 23c.
Haavy quality Indian Htad—27c.

y
REMEMBER WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

PIECE GOODS

dk&stwater̂ rt! % odi ^

T M K
LADtI< kWP MtRB WtAW

S T O R E A H E A D

lulling TalM ir.’o 4 well of I'nltwt 1 VVMVkVkAAAftAVWVAMAAAAAAAAAMVWWVWWVVAAAAAAAAAfVVWVW

The uneducated Taxaa Ralaed Cow
boy will preach on the alreeia of 8w«et 
water. Texaa, Rgturday. October 27, at 
taro o'clock p. a>.

Port Arthur— Port Arthur lea Com- 
paay complatea expanaloo program 
douMtgg capacity of plant.

i— UWFiW—
Comicana—Bultram Tidal Oil Com 

pany'a No. S teat well cornea In mak
ing 5000 barrela daily.

Fort Worth— Ptana approved for 
conatructiun of 40 mllea of aiate lilgb 
waya.

Houaton- Huuaton Ught A Power 
Company atarta work on laying wire 
underground.

T

Miaa Dot Whitney a t aha apptara in -Alice in Junglaland." the agactacla 
that will open tha Barnaa eircwe perlcrmancaa her# P.eiday, Oct. 2S.

Alice -Perea ranch to be aubdivided 
and roluniied. a

Houaton -$1C000 contract awarded 
for pavement on liiaaonel s tre e t

liariirT Organiiatlon of Harper 
Prederirkaburg Te|e|ihone (*ompany 
uiidnrwby.

25.000 turkeya will be mar-

:  d «vv;  ’  - N

o f  R E i D Y - T O - W E J U t

Have b o u ^ t the entire stock of Ready-to-Wcar from H. T. Whitten 
and sange has been moved to our Ready-to-Wear store on W «B t Side' 
of Square. '  • -  ' i

^ t h  these two stocks of«gannent valueu couibined, we fed we 
are in position tq meet the demands of the moat exacting as to qual
ity and pricf.'- # < i ^  $

Now for your approval and as an inducement to you prospective 
buyers, we are going to give a special price offering for a number of 
days on our entire stock of Ready-to-Wear.

. You will hnd the same liberal reduction on each garment 
throughout the store as you have found on the Whitten stock, which 
will still retain their original special sales tickets.

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFTTRING WILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBUC 
WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 9 :3 0  O' CLOCK.

Hslfbards Ready-To-Wear
West Side Squa*'

Store

liNK) barrels of pure pi|iellne idle

Fort W urth- Tc m i  fall wimiI clip 
•stimated 3.5ub.go0 pounds as compar 
Ml with S.IMHI.VQU pounda Ui spring.

Corpus ChrlstI— Morvman (>|n Com- 
pany to vrMi two gins lu county (oi 
aval arasow.

ranbandhs—Hllk, Hurllngton aou 
Clark io erect modern oil refinery.

j tlreenvllle- New public bonded aare 
* house compietwl.

Purl Arthur- Ortuber building per 
mlla Idd fair to rrach ftOb.lHK) ninik.

------O-----
Dalhsrt—New rotton ain to 1% er %t 

rd and In uix-rntlon by December 1.
------o- --

Port Arthur- Work on |30«.(i0o pro 
jeci ul lengthening we«l jetty 
way.

I CIRCUS PAGEANT REQUIRES AC* 
TREBS WITHOUT PEAR

.  Chiwatlna- -Taaaa Blate ritate Bail' 
road urqulrea addllloual land for r i  
panstoa of term Inals.

------0------

Port W orth- Ground broken for I I . 
(Mio.uou hospital a t K lith  atreet and 
rannuii avenue.Ranger- Construtllon of tllio.ooo gins* m anufacluiinK plant to employ IIU men under considerullon.

Al G. Barnea had Difficulty ia Fill IRQ 
Rata ta Big Spactada

JELLBCAN S. 10c

DAU-AR, 0*1. 33 A Imal ronrerti 
dealing In various kinds of seed, n* 
cenlly received an order fro a sufburb 
unite who was Ignorant In the wavs of

Almost any recogaH*^ nrtroas coukt 
•■nact the role a f “Alice" In "Alice la  
Jungleland." tha unuaual spactada 
which will opaa each of the parform- 

under anceo to be gt*aa by the Al Q. Barnea 
4 ring wlU nwtaanl cirrus at 8weet> 
water. Friday, October 2S.

Hut for oaa Ih la g -Ib e  atary calls  
for Alice to mwmkm from a draam la  
aa arena filled with blood-thlraty Hona 
Not many of the stage favorites would 
weicome realtem a  tthlt oatura.

That If why there has been only on *

Marlin
awarded.

$64,000 (Mivliig e o n ira r l

lo r e jo - -  Hamilton com pleiioa hotel nearing

city slang. He wrote for fen rentr ' "A lice Wh«ia Al G Barnea, who per 
worih of jellybean se.-d whii’h he un sonally sui»ervised the casting and
derstiMMi was a new hind of bean 

The i-ompar,y replied that the “Jelly 
bi-an does not belong to the veg<-toble 
kingdom but to the aiilmsl and yon 
should be able to get all you want fur 
ten rents."

-------------------------------  ^
EXTENDED YARD 

Sweetwater yard limits have

m .
lM*gl)

Brei'k«*ni Idge New Telephone 
tem Instnlli-d al coat of 150.000

aye

Alpine-H'ontrart let (or 34 miles o( 
Brewster paving project

extended to l*vramld swlt< b In order 
to take care o( the swltrblng f'w the 
I'nlted States Gypsum Co.

Meaiimnnl- I', 
canal to 26 feet.

S  dredge In dssqj -n

Borrowing on the part of stales 
counllea, and elliea. through lh<* flota 
tion of bonds, baa fallen off sharply 
since the flrat of July, nceording to 
compilations made hy the Dally Bond 
Buyers of Neyi Xkirk.

ARRIVED
*  * ^

Peter ParC^
And

American'''
Dresses

JONES DRY GOODS
Formerly Tidvkcll-Gwnpbell Co.

staging of Ibis elaborate spectacle, 
gave the role to Mlaa I>ot Whitney, 
one of hla fearleis animal trainers, 
wim also Is a clever setresa- he acted 

-ahe iws never missed a per- 
and MIm  Marie BaudeL her 

(HMlerviiKly, has givi n up ho(i%of ever 
ttlng an opportunUjr to display her 

^•erve
The spectacle la a drcid<*dly new 

fWat. I'ntlke asest cirens pageants It 
carries a real etory. and the ndven- 
lurea of "A lice" out rival Ihoae of th * 
widely Inow n heroine of Lewis C n ^  
nd'a rhlldrea's story, "Alice In Ju ngl* 
land." In addition Id IntroducJng tk *  
hundreds of animnls of the Barneg 
menagerie, the pageant brings out thg 
entire acting coaUngenl of the clrcua, 
^ m r prtmn doaaas. two tenor soloist* 
both with grand opera experience, and 
a carefully trnfgad chorus of singer* 
dnbeert rroYldr the song numbers to  
the areompewlln rot of Don PhUUH’ 
M phM-e eatieerl baud. Rspedalljr 
wrUten songs are tntermlagted wItB 
the ckania of Ike jangle nnd deeecL 
The enstumea s#e deslgnsd to fit th * 
ettravaganre n*d the offering Is bast 
deaerlbed as a "revelation In oolor and

'Alice In Junglelnad" 
hnrn Cnllforgf* 
Mr. Bnrnns re- 

from Mm dirao 
rigbis to tba wpec-

Ouch! Aching Joints, 
Rub Rheumatic Pain

RuB Pain  H ght not urttR amgll 
trial bottlu g f gfd 
**Bt. JacoBa OU ."

Kheumatiawi h  "pain" oalp.
Not one caae in fifty rsqsiirw inter* 

■aJ treatment. Slop <lraa|Bigl R uB- 
anotfiing, peiictratiog "St- Japobs CNI" 
r 1 ^  into your sore, stiff, mddog .

i'ointv, and relief comes instantly. '*5$. 
arohs O ir  ia a harmlcti rheumatianp 
iniment which never diMppotnto ami 

cannot burn the skin.
Ijfwber up I (^ tt  rnmpiahtingl Gat 

a small trial bottle ol oki hoaeat " S t

facohs Oil” at any drug store, aad hi 
ust a moment yooH he free from 

rheumatic pain, •nrenest and stiffness 
DonT suffer I RrMrf awaiti yoo. "St. 
Jocohi O ir  is just as goad for sei. 

newralgila, lu '
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TO MEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
We have in stock burial cases from seventeen dollars and fifty cents for the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze, 
courteous persona! attention given to every one— and credit to those who need it— is assured you by us.

The same

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company
NORTH OAK STOEET.

«

R U N S  C A N A D IA N  R A IL R O A D

(Continued From !*•(« One.)

FOKIENT

FOU
tuent,
371.

K E N T - Nicely rnniishcd 
ulau one front bedroom.

apart
phone
IU t(c

S'OR RFXT~I>«»lm ha! ■parliueat In 
th e  Herman ApartmentH. phoue 14.

:«6trc

r«)K SA IJC -H ouee and lot. TSal&O 
(eeet. two hlothi* trom atuare, 30d K 
N v th  Third SU<-et. mU &40. S2Ct3dc

FX)K REHT—Two U«4lt honaeheepliuc

1 have aold three at my famni re- 
rently and now have only two left to 
aelt. Alao good hunie In Sweetwater, 
—U. E. Ramaey. SS- îCp

COALI CDALII
For the beat gradea o( coal phone 

8 Edwarda Uraln Co., phone 14!.
2 !l t (c

WANTEI> Hoy over 14 for Meaaenger 
Apply Weatern I ’nloa. 2S3ttc

r«M>ma. -SOU Walnut Street. I K I 3 P
K(»K KENT phone 23S. nafumiahed rooma

2!St3dp

I aerve meala three tlmea dally at 
SSc and 40r. Special Sunday dinner 
BOc. Weat of Magnolia Filling Sta- 
tkm. phone 174, 223t7dc

STO P THAT ITCHING

FX)R RENT Niee four room hooae. 
f a l l  .Northwest Third. Mrs. 8  B. Hoi 
lanl. *S6«2P

F«>R RENT One nicely 
hednwin, all convenlencea. 
?nd, phone tM.

fumlahed 
-110 E. N 

:autfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANT*;D- Mlddl. 
for Invalid woman, 
■coat St

aged lady to rare 
Call JO* N. Uo 

22<t3dp

WANTED TO Bl'V  We pay cash for 
«iaed or discarded furniture and atovea 
— .Andrews Furniture Store, phone &*♦

220tfc

BLOT OUT THE RISK 
Make your family secure with 

Boulbwealem Life IMtIry Joe 
llootbe. AgeuL iTweetwater. Teaaa

SI2t«dr

t'se  lilu e S ta r Remedy for Ectema. 
Itch. Tetter or Cracked Hands. Ring 
Worms. Chapped Fare. Polaoti Oak. 
Sunburns. Old 8or«e. or Sores on 
('hlldren. It relieves all forms of Sore 
Feet. For sale hy Uowen Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Taylor and two 
children and Mrs. Myrt Taylor and 
children of Colorado were Sunday 
miesls Ilf Mrs. M W. Taylor and Mrs. 
Baldwin.

WEDNESDAY and ITiURSDAY

A Big Mnsical Prologue vrith

CICERO HOLDER 

- O n —

The Marimba Phone

Mr, and .Mrs. I’. O. Dabney returned 
to their home at Kan Angelo Monday 
night after a visit of a week wUh her 
parents Judge and Mrs W W Deall. 
Mr Itabney came over for the week 
end

Featuring Three Song Hits; “One Kiss,” 

“Yes, We Have No Bananas.” “Barney 

Google” and

HIaE MURRAY

— In-

“ JAZZMANIA”
*Tnily The Treat of The Season*’

national, before Sir Henry would make 
a bargain to tackle the problem. He 
look bold last December. Early this 
spring, the ('anadlan national system 
as It now Is, took form. Befdre that. 
It was much less extensive.

What happened when Thornton 
grabbed the throttle? Morale began 
to rise, "W e’re going somewhere,*' 
Canadian men will tell you today. 
~ril say we are."

Thornton has to got mont>y from 
Parliament to build new lines If he 
Wants them. He has to get an o. k. 
from the Canadian flnance mlnleier If 
he wants to Issue equipment trust cer 
llScates to buy new «H)ulpment. Hut 
he does not ligve to take adivea. In 
suits, or anything else from politicians 
He Is not barrassed by having poll- 
tk  Ian employees in hia organisation 
He told all his subordinates when ho 
took on to let politics alone. S ir Hen
ry Thurntona office in Montreal Is his’ 
office, not the office of a bureau of 
the Canadian federal government. 
And that means thsi ho can politely 
but flrmly exclude politicians.

Ju st Plain Business
While the Canadian %itional is a 

government enterprise. It Is not a mon 
opoly. It has the tremendously vIHIe 
and efficient Canadian Pacillc under

Lord Khaughnesay, also a former resi
dent of the Fnited States, to compete 
with. That makes It better for the 
C. N. The railroad buslnaaa in Cana
da today Is Just plain business, even 
though the bulk of the track Is owned 
by the government.
• The Canadian national will naver 
make money iinlll Canada has more 
people. It paya now. In an operating 
tense, but the tremendous coat c( ly
ing up capital In lines spanning vast 
stretches of new, undeveloped, unpopu
lated coiiDiry eala up the operating 
sundus of $15.«>00,000, which will be 
shown this year. The fixed charges 
total Di-arly *60.000,000 a year.

M E E T  W E D N E S D A Y

Tlie Parent-Teachers Association of 
the High School division will hold 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the High 
School audltoidnm. ITogram follows; 

tYing -America.
P ra y er- .Mrs. W alter Booths.
Paper, "Individual Kesponslbillty"— 

Mrs. R. C. Liedford.^
Paper. "Honesty in the Home”— Mrs 

E. V. Class. [
Talk. 'T h e  Lighted W ay"—Supl. 

Rlvea.
Conclusion—Lord's Prayer In 

cert.
con-
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FtYR SALE Oae and 
tkins land In* Nrdsn

oae half 
fYaiaty,

rhampk>n. will sell In one fourth soc 
tion or larger tfwcls. easy terms. For 
full Information *  .•re m e owner. J .  
M Persnna Grand Saline. Texas

223112c

l o s t —Ona Howe Cord rasing and 
rim for Ford on c'ok» ado tdweelwater 
m ad. Ilheral reward Return to Re 
IHirtrr 225t3»

WANTED TO lU’Y No 5 Royal type 
writer. Ask for J  L. .Suits at the Re 
porter ofnea.

Sweetwater One day

FRIDAY Only

Oct. 26

0

An Infallible
Guard

Crand Stand Chatre Rtearvtd on 
Circus Day at Bowen's D ru j 

Etorn

[ f E a R N E S
WOPLDlS ONLY 4-RIN O 

W IL D  A N f H A U

C I R O I S
*7 H C  SH O W  T H A T i p t T O E H f

r  W t L C O M C ^ 'TW f  fnr//

HEIMDALL, according to Celtic mythology, was the perfect 
sentinel. His hearing was so acute that he could hear the wool 
growing on a sheep’s back. His eyesight was so keen he could see 
everything that happened even though it occurred while he slept.

Advertisaig, if you use it properly, is an infallible sentinel for 
you. it guards you against fraud and inferiority. It protects you 
against making unwise and unsatisfactory purchases.

Merchants and manufacturers who advertise must give full vakic 
because they have good names to protect The makers of well- 
know products often value the names at millions of dollars..  .They 
cannot afford to Jeopardize the worth of these names by selfing any 
but GOOD goods of full measure and fair prices.

«C«l»7 UMt/* JVNt (
KXimfW m  -! "mu (iwtixw< at>

*AlKE In JuN CliUN D '
AGoeocous E xti^ v a (>a n z al200AHinAisK)80«««  

—  5 5 0  HOPSK —
PCOFOPMANCf AT 2 - • a P M .

, MIX15 (XtM AN NOOR SARUeR.
r o e r r  p a r a d c  in roetNooN

So, you can hank on this. ADVERTISED GOODS MUST BE AS 
ADVERTISED. That is why U pays to deal with advertisers and to 
buy advertised products. ; v

' S

i 1

• I

t
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Advertising Is Your Guard F
D

In(5


